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Issue 5, September 2006 contact: nottmtusol@yahoo.com, 07779328418 “An injury fa one is an injury to all”
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So now we know, at least "I200 jobs and 186 beds
to go following the merger. Approximately 440 of
them will be nurses. The management claim they
will be able to achieve these job losses through
‘natural wastage’; such a lovely term isn't it? To
listen to them you would think they are benignly
sitting back and letting people drift away of their
own free will. Do not believe it - they are doing no
such thing.

There are many nurses who work hours to suit their pan.-
ners so as to be able to have mutual childcare arrange-
ments. Similarly there are others who are the sole carer of
their children and work hours to suit paid childcare agen-
cies or school hours. This arrangement with the employer
is long standing and very popular with staff. lt is not det-
rimental to the smooth running ofa ward or department
and is very easily accommodated. However this is no
longer acceptable to our caring, sharing management.
They see it as an easy way to reduce the workforce with
no financial payoffs involved and with none ofthe ad-
verse publicity for themselves that compulsory redundan-
cies would bring.

An ofler you can ’t refuse

Staff with this working arrangement are being hauled
before management and told they are not being flexible
enough. They are told they must now be available to
work any hours. i.e. full shift cover, 24 hours a day.
Therefore. whatever their personal circumstances, be it
with young children and a partner that works away or
single-handedly bringing up children on their own they
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are now expected to work night shifts. afternoon shifts and
school holidays. Actually l lie. They are not expected to
work these hours because the management don't want them
to agree to it. The idea of course is to make them an ‘offcr‘
they have to refuse, they resign and that‘s it. one less on the
payroll.

Specialists targetted

Another aspect of this is that many‘ ofthose heing targeted
are specialist nurses with unique roles. ,-lntongst them are
pain specialists. epz'lep.s'_v specialists, complementuri‘ thera-
pists, asthma specialists and a whole host o/others. Mani" of
them do home visits along with offering a telephone help and
advice service and as a result ofwhielz man_t* oftheir patients
do not have to attend hospital as o/ten as they might other-
wise. So it is east‘ to see that with less or none o/these
nurses in post the /4&5 department is going to he even hus-
ier. Coupled with this A&E .s'ta[i'rtr'e heing got rid oitoo. So
not onl_t.i~ will those renzaining have a higher admission rate
there will he less stall7' to deal witlr it.

Until recently there has been no organised resistance to the
job cuts. lndividuals are being left to be picked off one by
one. The unions. shamefully but not unexpectedly. continued
to bury their heads in the sand leaving management to have
it all their own way. At last however UNISON officials have
woken up and belatedly admitted they have been slow in
consulting their members and they are now starting to organ-
ise. There have been two mass meetings at the QMC in one
day. Some attending felt intimidated and overwhelmed by
the current situation whilst others were more defiant, there
was even talk ofindustrial action.

(jbntinued on the next page...
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Workers in Britain have been shackled by decades of anti-
union law. Introduced by Thatcher. they have been maintained
by New Labour which has no intention of repealing them;
seeking as it does to replace the Tories asthe party of business.
During this period of industrial change. employers like those at
(late Gourmet have adopted increasingly aggressive cost-cutting
tactics to win subcontracted work from profitable trans-national‘?
companies. There have been many examples of employers cutting
pay. slashing pensions and announcing mass redundancies in the
name ofcompetition and higher profits. Privatisation. outsourcing
and restructuring ofcompanies and services has become wide-
spread. The existing legislation helps them achieve this as it is bla-
tantly weighted against unions and the interests of those workers
they seek to represent. This was recently demonstrated at train op-
erators Midland Mainline last year when staff refused to take trains
out on the grounds of health and safety. When their union head
office sought to organise official industrial action on this issue. and
balloted them the courts ruled it illegal. Thejudge said any action
would have been ‘tainted’ by the previous ‘unofficial’ action taken
by the guards even though the supposed ‘unofficial action" was
in fact workers exercising their supposed legal right to refuse to
work on safety grounds!

Continuedfromfront page...

Thefollowing day Medical Secretaries showed-the way with
a demonstration outside the main entrance the on
Derby Road. Hundred ofleaflets were distributed to the pub-
lic with many names added to the petition sheets. time
went on some became more adventurous and stoodiinrhe
middle ofDerby Road handing out leafle'ts to pas.sing motor-
ists. There was a lot ofrooting ofhornsin support which, in
turn, boosted the confidence ofthe demonstratioin. For many
it was thefirst time they had done such arherugy-and they 4.
really got into the swing ofit in as very shortitimfei pro-4
test went onfor almost two hours andfeararea. albeit
briefly, on the locai -BBCtelevisi‘on newsy.‘
alsoattendedr - L

S0, the task now is to build onthatsmrailli-sbeginning to get
a massive Notfingham turnout foirr the
RCN demonstration on SaturdayZ3"h;.
after that to continue the struggle to »show1the¥ ;rna7nage-
ment they will not get away withoutai 7 F if
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Solidarity depends on mutual support--please affiliate your union branch and distribute copies of the ‘
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Q/tfourse trade unionists are_lighti'ng haelr and ther will he aiderl
in this by the c'cmzpaign_/or a Trade Unioti Freedom Bill (TUFB4).
The Bill aims to recti/it the most glaring ineqiiities ofthe current
legislation. The TUFB hopes to proi-'icle better protection_/or strilr-
ing worlrers. simpler andfairer industrial action halloting and
notice procedures. lt will restrict the use ofin/'1iiir'tions hr emplo_r-
ers, allow solidarity’ action in certain L"lI"('llt'tl.S'l(lH('£-’.\' and prevent
the use Ql‘f”£.’pl£IC'(:'H'lé.’fIl lahoiir during Sll‘llt'(I’.S'. Tliese modest de-
mands are (tlI‘£.’£l(ll-’ the norm in most o/“Europe. lt iroulcl also/force
the Government to respect the international treaties on labour that
it has signed up to. The U. N. 's International Labour (lrganisa/ion
(lL()) regularl_v aclnionishes the UK goi‘ernment_/or ClI'.S‘i'(.’§,'ClI't;lll'lf._,”
them. Amongst other indlc'tments it says that the verji-’ coniple.rit_i' of“
UK balloting laws is inconsistent with the right to strilte guaran-
teed in [LO Converition 87 as is the l7lClIll\'(.’l han on solidaritr ar-
tion which it .‘s‘Cl_1~‘.S' is an essential element o/_"/reerlonsi ofa.s"sociation.

At the present time l67 Labour MPs. from a total of353 have
signed the Early Day Motion (EDM). there are l82 signatories in
total. Labour Party policy. in line with that of the TU(‘ is for the
repeal ofthe anti-union laws and the introduction ofa TUFB - so
why have less than half ofits MPs signed the F.DM'.’ It is a good
question and one which trade unionists should be asking oftheir
elected representatives. There is certainly a class divide on this
issue. There are no Conservative MPs backing this motion. in fact
the Tories have laid down a wrecking amendment. They know
which side ofthe class divide they are on so you would have to ask
those Labour MPs who haven't signed which side they are on. lt
should also be obvious that any candidate for LP leadership should
be a signatory to this motion. Local Labour MPs who haven't
signed the TUFB EDM include John lleppell. Vernon Coaker.
Graham Allen. Geoff lloon. Bob Laxton. Margaret Beckett and l4.i2
Blackman. And certainly the next time anybody suggests giving
Vernon Coaker money at election time - which my union did at the
last election - his attitude to the TUFB EDM will be a litmus test.

The TUFB is notjust a litmus test for Labour M Ps but for the
whole labour movement. We should aim to mobilise branches
in every trade union to continue the campaign at a local level -
if the Bill is passed this is not the end of the story. Much anti-
union legislation will remain in place and it‘s our task to chal-
lenge every shackle that seeks to bind our right to withdraw
QQIIHDOUF.

There is website to check who has signed the EDM at: httpifi
edmi.parliament.uk/edmi/L (search for EDM number l I70)

I‘.

And the following leaflet gives more details http:iivv\~vv.tuc.org.ukr
extras/freedombillpdf

Tony Byrne. Political ()lTicier. East Mids RMT
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Nottingham Trade Union Solidarity is sponsore
Notts Division East Mids
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newsletter in your workplace. For more information telephone Tom Unterrainer on 07779328418
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